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I would like to record .y gratitude to Mr and Vra 7. Chuberlln
and family of Motun..u Bay, for thejr kindness, and interest in the
work, to Mr B. Chu".Jerlin for per11tission to visit sites on his land
and to record artefacts in hia possession, and to Moll; Nicholls and
Anne Leehy, but for whom this field recording would not have taken
place.
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Site N5J/4 on 'fhiritoa Beach has been excavated by R. Jolly
over ~ , ut few years. Moat of the digg:in£ was concentreted in
one all'all. area a.nd the very careful collections he baa made ar e now
being studied &t the Anthropology Department of th;, University of
A:.lclcl1111d.
The site is a ai.dden at the north end of the beach (aee N.Z.
It h m: a strip
of sand-dunes running 9f>pro:rillately east/ west frorr the beach to a
tidal creek behilld. The total area 1>f the ai te was fc;rmerly about
four acres, but an area of a].a(lat one acre, in a large blow-out on
the coastal edge, wa:: d.estroy.::d yeara ago by foasickera. The aite
covers about 52 SQ'.l3re yard& and ia situated on the top of a sandhill, about 75 yaida from the creek. This area 1a about to be destroyed b.J aand qu~.

1: JJ6o0 Seriea, l'aeroa aap, grid ref. J87088).

STRATIGRAfH!
While an incoaplete record bas been made of the l ayers, the
probable aequenee of cccupatiOI! may be reconstructed on the basis of
tbs stratigraphy aho-r;n in two three f oot au i.-ich teat squares.
(Fig. 1) Layer 7 is a fine, clean sand on which was deposited a thin
layer (6) of rllow clay-like uterial. Overl~'ing thia ia a grey
soil ( la::v-r 5), samples of' which Mr D. Kear of tbe Soil Survey branch
of D.S.I.R., baa taken for further analysis. Thia aoil •ae about t"Wo
inches tbiok. Through these two le;yer• and into the sand pit-like
depreuiona were C\lt which are probably f'ire pit~. A.a • result only
a a11all portion of the aoil and cla.y layers are left. In these pita,
whose ai&e and ehape are unrecorc.,d, ia a fill, (layer 4), of a dense,
blaclr., sandy charcoal, containing a f'ew 'basaltic' flakea, some 11111ch
cracked ocokin6 at011ea, and quantities of granular charcoal. Aboft
thi.a ia a la,..r (J) of dirty aand about 10" tbiok, (with a charcoal
~xture whi.ch loolca; as it it could have been oau11ed by worm acti<rity) .
Moat of tbe cultural -terial comes from layer J. La.yer 2 ia another
black clepoait oontainin& cool::iJI« atone and tlakea of obaidi an and
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basalt, It aeems that the site waa not quickly covered by aand ooce
it was abandoned, since there are a Dllllber of sandblasted tlakee of
' ba.salt' and obsidian in the collection; and all the tlakea which I
collected from the top two inches of layer 2 in a three foot six inch
test pit were sandblested sufficiently to cause them to change colour,
though not enough to polish theo, Above the three cultural lay.rs
(layers 3, 4 and 5) there 1a a layer of sterile aand (layer 1) which 1a
nearly two feet t hick and has a number of thin, horizontal black banda
in ft::AJr main groups.
·

The diet of the inhabitants 1a at present being calculated frm a
complete sample of sieved material f'rom one four foot square. Moat of
the shells are Amphidesma australe (l!!E!) and Amphibol a crenata (1111d snail)
and do not appear to diff'lr 1n sir.e from the present populationa in the
area, in fact the f ew valves ct A. subtriangulatuii preaent seem to be
aruall.er, if anything. Of the rest of the shells only one Lunella smar!,!ljd&
(cat's eye ) and one Neothsis scalaris (a rock shell) are out-size . Piah,
mainly snapper, and som~ small bird bones occur, but not 1n large uuabers.
Moa bone is present, mainly in form suitable for fiab-boolt aanufacture
and must have been very rare, if indeed the bone is f'reab at all.
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Pisb-hook tabs, cores snd broken pieces are Q\Ute :awaeroua,
These are generally in moa bone. The majority of the boob are one
piece, although there are a few 'barracuda' barbs, acme two piece
h o oks, and a fe" one ? i ece h ooka in Cookia aulcata (Cooke turban).
The stone files are of two k:i.11ds, a) the long narrow type, usually
in coarse grained sE.Ddstone, (file 'blanlc8' of this material alao
occur) and b) wide flat f iles of f,i.ne, grained yellow sandstone,
perhaps used (along t.t.~·n11.rrO'f ... dge) as 'sawa'. Large 11U11bers of
drill points of variou ~ ailiceous rocks also occur along with a tew
in 'basaltic' rock. Obsidians from two provinces were found; ooe
from the Great Barrier/Cor0111&ndel Coast, and the other from Ma.yor
Is. That from Mayor Ia., which is only 20 miles from Whiritoa, ha.a
been divided into two groups, clear and cloud;y, since there aeeas to
be some difference in the way it flakes and in the percentqe of tlalces
which have been used. However, about balJ' of the total nuaber of'
pieces bear usage fractures. Very few of these could be classed as
f'onnal 'tools' • There are a great many waste 1'1.akes and s eYeral
rough-outa in a grey, fine graine d rock. It comes froa a qu&1'!7 at
Opi t o, but opinions have differed on whether it was a low grade
argillite, a greynacke or a basalt. It baa been proved to be the
l atter by a petrological thin- s eotion, All of the rough-outs are
small and have approxillntely rectangular cross-sections , but there
is a cache of four adzes previously reported 1n the Newsletter (Green
1958:24). Three of these adr.ea (see plate 1) are 1n 'bualt' amd me
in a lighter grey atone (the ex&llJ>le of type 5). 'lbeae were found
byR.G,W.Jolly just south of tje m:cavatioo. Other artefact• include
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a broken bird apear point in bone and a amall llimlow abank in atone.
(1he additional artefact• later referred to are in the collection ot
Mr :Srrol Willia of Titirangi.)

The chrooologioal position ot this aidden i i as yet undetenained,
though a detailed attempt will later by made to establish its position
within the Coroaandel sequence. However, ao- general OOlllllenta aay be
ottered here. The 'lhiritoa midden 1a composed ot shellfish of mainly
mid-flat inhabitin& species, with only a few examples of rocky- or sandyahore types, and hangi atones, nm a, and all the features of a worlcing
noor, in a Yery black and quite compact matrix. A classic Maori midden
lacks the artefactual material and the large amount of charcoal, but on
the other band a predoainance of rocky shore shellfish on this coast ia
regarded as being early. Aa tar as the artefacts are concerned there
ia the cache of 'archaic' type adsea, and at least two other 'aide-hatted'
adsea and aeYeral 'hogbacks' belo~ to private collectors; a fair
nwaber of !2A l>one tabs; and one atone and pieces of three bone minnow
shanks. Opposed to this we iu.y single out six bone bird spear points,
a large !Dlaber of small (? 2B size and shape) adze rough-outs: three
small greenstone chisels (nephrite, and found at the top ot the layer);
and obsidian troa a source other than Mayor Is. The uterial from all
of the cultural l_,.era bas been treated as one asaemblat;e, but 111&y be
several. It 1a known that the artefacts cue aainly froa layer 3 and
that towards the beach there was only one cultural layer, about a toot
thick. The clustering of aany types may be indicative, bowe•er, of a
period of change (cf. Spaulding 1960: 453), and the time span need not
be great. It seeu closest to the Sarah's Gully aidden in compositioo
and •q' thus fit into Green' a Experimental .Phase and may or may not
aurTive during the Vlll&cJ9 Maori Phase. (The closest
is OYer three
quarters of a aile away at the other end of the beach.)
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In conoluaion, it aa.y be added that the beach bas aeyeral middens
ot obtloualy nrying dates, all of which have been dug OYer. Finally
I aiat record Ill>' tbanlca to Mr Errol Willia who baa allowed me to use
his yery considerable collection from the north end of the beach tor
co11parat1Ye purposes, to Mr W. Baamond of Thornton's Bay, Thames,
tor hia ready otter of intorution, and especially to Mr R.G.1'1 . Jolly,
the excavator who baa aalYat;ed these aateriala, and wbo spent a weekend abowing ' ae the aite.
Reterencea.

Green, R.G. 1958

•A SurYeY ot Sites Along the Coroaandel Coast•
N,Z,A.A. !fewsletter, "YOl. 2 no. 2 pp 20-25.

Spaulding, A. 1960

•The Dimensions of Archaeology" in Dale cl: Carniero
( eda) Buva in the Science of Cu1 ture, Crowell,
11- York, 1960. pp A.37-.1+56.
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